
Open Shelter Rentals 

Park Manager: Steve Powell  (616)784-5560  steve.powell@kentcountymi.gov 

Open Shelter Information                                                                                                                                    

Welcome to the Dwight Lydell Park! Our staff will make every effort to assist with your event and ensure a great 

experience for you and your guests. If  you have questions or concerns prior to your event contact the Park 

Manager by phone or email. 

The Open Shelters at Dwight Lydell Park each have 18 eight-foot tables and can comfortably seat 150 people. There 

are additional tables on the patio. Each shelter has a large, charcoal grill available for your use, water spigot and drink-

ing fountain, and limited electrical service. There are accessible paved walking paths to each shelter.  

Open Shelter Rules and Guidelines 

 Your reservation begins at 7am and ends at sunset. This includes set-up and packing up time, please plan    

accordingly. Check the sunrise/sunset calendar for Comstock Park to determine the end of your rental period. We 

ask that the shelter be completely vacated promptly at the end of your rental and that all trash be disposed of in the 

provided receptacles.  

 The maximum capacity for this shelter is 150.  

 If you plan on paying the fee for amusements/tents/pig roast etc. please call the Park Manager to discuss placement 

options and needs for your rentals. All rentals must be set up and removed the day of your reservation. They cannot 

be left overnight unless you have reserved the shelter again for the following day. 

 Picnic tables must remain in the shelter.  

 One or two vehicles may drive on the lawn to load/unload heavier items but must immediately return to the parking 

area. 

 No amplified music is allowed in the park.  

 When decorating avoid use of nails, tacks, duct tape, and anything else that might mar or damage walls, posts and 

tables. Glitter, confetti, and water balloons are not allowed.  

 Golf carts and ATVs are not allowed to be used on park grounds. 

 No fires or fireworks of any kind, including sky lanterns, are permitted on park grounds.  

 The restrooms, playgrounds, and sports fields are not part of your reservation and are open to the public during park 

hours. 

Please understand that many groups reserve our park areas each season. These rules are in place to ensure 

that the park will be in good condition for your event and for events in the years to come. Thank you for   

choosing Dwight Lydell  Park! 

Open Shelter 1– Playground                                    

This Open Shelter features an airy, hexagonal design and 

is located at the south end of the park near the Lamoreaux 

Drive parking lot. The close proximity of the playground 

makes this shelter popular with groups with small children. 

The nearest bathroom is over 100 yards distant, located at 

the other shelter near  the overlook This barrier-free      

restroom can be reached via paved walking trail.  

Open Shelter 2– Overlook                                          
This Open Shelter is supported by large, fieldstone col-

umns and is attached to the barrier-free restroom. It is lo-

cated in the middle of the park near the Leland Ave. park-

ing lot, boardwalk and overlook.  A  baseball field  can be 

found nearby and the playground is about 100 yards away, 

near the other shelter. 


